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Wood's Seeds
; : GrandTatlierclausc Defeated-.- ;

Richmond Vs., Peb. The eonsllto-tton-

convention tbls afternoon," by a
vote of 81 to 80, defeated a suffrage plan
offered which contains the grandfather
clause. There are ten plans now pending
and votes, will be taken el y- - until one
Is agreed upon." " ' - -

,
-
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Duffy tbe druggist, will refund jou

your money If yon are not satiefied aft
using Chamberlain'! Sumach and Liver
Tablets. .". They cure dtorders of the
stomach, biliousness constipation - and
headaqbe. Price 29 cent. Samples free
F 8 Duffy ft Co, - .

Shoe Factory Burned.
Oloversvllle, N. Y. Fee. 6 The shoe

factory of Mills Brothers was burned
It Is a heavy loes.

LmERIOlalOTHERS:
By Mrs. J. H. Haskins,of Chicago, 111. j

President Chicago Arcade Club.
' Comforting Words to Women Regarding Childbirth.

All who are at all familiar with social life at the southsido of Chicago
know well the Arcade Club, and will tell yon that it is one of the largest andmost influential clubs in Chicago. It can be readily understood, therefore,that such a prominent woman as the head of this club could have only oneobject in view in allowing her portrait and letter to be published in connection
with any medicine, and that is, to do good to other suffering mothers. Well
does Mrs. Haekins know that there are thousands of women who dread theperiod of childbirth ; thousands who are prostrated nigh unto death at thebirth of each child, and for months afterwards are weak and miserable, andalmost courting death as a relief from suffering.

A capablp mother must be a healthy mother. The experience
of maternity should not be approached without careful physical
preparation. Care and careful counsel is what the expectant and
would-b- e mother needs, and this counsel she can .secure without
cost by writing to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass.

Thousands and thousands of women have been carried through this trying
ordeal safely and comfortably by a faithful reliance upon Iiydia E. Pfnk-bam- 's

Vegetablo Compound, and Mrs. Haskins generously loans us her
name and portrait to help us to convince all skeptical women that health and
happiness abounds in Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound.

THE FASHIONS. '?
White ; eloth - costumes have made

their appearance at afternoon recep-
tions. , -

4 , , ,

'' Blouses of Web crochet lace of fine
workmanship . are fashionable for the
evening. - ,

Antique' lace and embroidery form
the trimmings of tbe up to date wom-

an's -
.costume.,, r.

The newest stockings instead of hav-
ing openwork at the ankle bave tne
lace effoct from the upper part of the
stocking to the shoe top.

A favorite costume for evening wear
Is made of black lace with Incrusta-
tions of colored or white lace. Any
original ideas may be carrisd out In

tbls way.
Fancy waists of flowered chiffon as,

for Instance, a white waist sprinkled
with tiny rosebuds or forgetmenots
are among the most dainty styles of
the season.

A simple yet popular adornment for
the ueck is a broad straight IuiikI nf
velvet. Sometimes a color to co'tililne
wltb the costume is worn, but usually
the band is of white or black.

Ixmg gloves have become popular
and are worn with reception costumes.
These gloves ore made of glace ns troll
as suede, and tbe long wrists nre
drawn In wrinkled effect up over tight-
ly fitting sleeves.

MRS. J. II. HASKINS,
Preaidenb Chicago Arcade Club, Chicago, III

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham: Mothers need not dread ehildboarinp; af-

ter they know the value of Lydla K. Plnkham's Vegetable. Com.
pound. Wliilt; I loved children I dreaded tho ordeal, for it left me
weak and sick for months after, and at the time I thought death was a
welcome relief; but leforo my last child was born a good neighbor ad-
vised 111s; to try LydU H Plnkham's Vegetable Compound, and I
used that, cr with your Illk and Sanative Wash for four months
before tho child's birth; it brought mo wonderful relief. I hardly had
an acho origin, and when the child was ten (lays old I left my l'd
strong in health and hanpv in mind. Every spring and fall I now take
a ltottlc of Lytlia li. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound and lind it
keeps ma in citnlinual excellent health; $'2 or t'l a year kee)s me well
and strong." Mtts. J. II. Haskins, 824tf Indiana Ave., Chicago, 111.

"She Is a Pinkham Baby."

BEST FOR THE SOUTHS

SEEDPOTATOES
. 0HE OF OH LfADiat SPECIAlTltS.

We have thousands of barrels in
stock; the best rtalne-grow- n
and Virginia Second Crop Seed.
Wood's 1902 Catalogue gives
comparative crop results, both aa
to eariiness and yield, with Maine-grow- n

and Second-cro- p seed. It
also contains; much other useful
and valuable information about.
Potatoes. Write for Catalogue and"

bl Potato Price list . ;

Wood's Descripthrc btabgoe
far 103 gives ret table, practteal,

information about all Seeds, giving
notonlv deeerl pUona, but tba best erepa
totTew.aaaat sacteselul watset grew
lag different erase, aad mnen other

of speelsl Interest to every
Trooker, Gardener aad farmer. Mailed
tree apon request. ,

T. W. Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,
m fx wnmiav VIRSIIIA.
' trackers aad Per atera requiring large
, quantities of seeds are requested

to write for special prices.

""8HORT 8TOR1E8.

, The large and heretofore nseleaa pent
Bogs of California are now planted In
celery.

An admirer of Professor Vlrchow re-
cently offered him a very rare curiosi-
ty a green frog with five legs.

The United States circuit court holds
It unfair competition to garble a rival
concern's letter to tbe public's misun-
derstanding. --

. Milwaukee is laying .cement curbs
and gutters In tbe place ot tbe custom-
ary stone, and tbe experiment Is eald
to be wholly satisfactory.

British consols draw more Interest
than United States 2 per cents, but are
st a discount of 7 per cent while our
2 per cent bonds command a premium
of 8 per cent.

A secret movement for annexation
to tbe United States Is enid to be going
on In Central America, mainly In Sal-

vador, Nicaragua and Guatemala,
among men of property.

Tbe annual appropriation for tbe ex-

penses of tbe president's office. Includ-
ing the president's salary, compensa-
tion for bis clerks and secretaries, tbe
furnishings of tbe White House and
the maintenance of tbe grounds, is
less than $300,000 a year.

An Alton (III.) woman has started a
crusade against men wbo will not work
and support their families. Shewants
an ordlnunce passed requiring sucb
men to be arrested and put at work on
the rock pile, with wages. Tbe money
she would turn over to tbe families
for their support

Tbe LastHeardJ0f it.
"My little boy took tbe oroup one

night and soon grew so bad you could
hear him all ovsr ths home," says T. D.

Reynolds, Mansfield, O. "We feared he
would die, but a few doses of One Min-

ute Cough Cure quickly relieved him
snd be went to sleep, Thst's the last we
heard of the croup, Now Isn't a coagb
cure like .that valuaMe" One Minute
Cough Cure is absolutely safe and sets
Immediately. For toughs, colds, croup,
grip, bronchitis and all other throat and
lung troubles It Is s certain cure. Very
pleasant to take. The little ones like It.
F.S. Duffy.

Aa Aared War Debt.
A singular discovery has just been

made by a French Journal. When Na-

poleon I. was waging war against
Prussia In 1807. be exacted tribute
from various towns, among tbem

Tbls town now finds that
tbe debt which should have been ex-

tinguished tn 1814 has been extended
owing to "unforeseen circumstances."
and Ita total abolition cannot take
place until tbe first dsy of next year.
Konlgsberg Is taking no stops to cele-

brate this final easting off of French
thraldom. There are probably many
such ragged ends of ware la Europe.
For example, a year or two ago the
little principality of Llcbtensteln was
still technically at war with raasla,
had been at war since 1800, and very
likely la still at war.

" lY -

br. BuU'sJ-in- s tor Lira nis.
One" pill a dose. Box,50 pills, ,10 eta.
Cure Constipation, liver Troubles,

Impure Blood, Dyspepsia, Fa
stale Complaints, Btoraach aad Bowel
Dleorde-- e. Dr, Bull PUla never gripe.

Sea, Wetter l"er Weak Bree.
Weak eyea should bo strengthened

by bathing tbem Ota or tan minutes at
a time In fujl basins of sen water,
Which allows the bande to lava' tba
closed .area, the water welling over
tbeni gently without shock. Ne ene has
any. Idea of the relief to overtasked
aysa till they have tried thla method. '

. r.U'&
When 70a wants physic that is mild

sad gentle, assy to take aad oleasaat la
effect sea ChsatberUln's Stomach end
Liver Tablets. Price, 18 cents. Bsatples
free. : Every boa guaranteed. Tor sals

.4 ; JeSTereea atat. ' V V
fApropoa of ibe suggestion that the

same Joffersou be given to tbe state
that la to be formed of Oklahoma and
Indian Territory, It may be said thai
It should have beea given to one of ths
statos,long before this. It should havs
been gives to one of tba fifteen states
carved out of tbe vast territory which
Jefferson secured to tba Union by pur-

chase from Napoleon, It waa sot until
thirteen years ago, however, that the
Union contained a state named Wash-
ington. Washington Is tbe ouly great
Amorlcan for whom any atate Is named.
Tbs namos of most of tbe oldor ststct
are of English origin, while tbe youn-
ger stntos for the most part bave In-

dian names. Nashville American.

vat:ca oa tte Bst Liniment.

'if Rich Qalek. .

f srffl tell reu a plan (or stamina Yrealth
Better than banking, trade or lesaes.

Take a benk note end (old it op,
ad then 700 will find your weeitb ta--

This wonderful plan, without danger cr
t?.. ,.woeit'i,--'1- -:'

... Keeps your cash In your hands, with
nothins to trouble it, , r

And every time that you (Old It aero
Tis plain aa the light ot day that you

double tt - - .;
Smart Bet

J :.x 'm : I .. .
-'

A Men with a atf it. ;

T11 go to dinner with you," said the
friend, "on one condition,. Ton most
not make company of me. Xon most
assure me that there won't be any spe-

cial preparation on my account."
"Well," said Mr. Meekton, "of course

It ie just as yon eay, but It's a bit of a
disappointment" It is only by Inviting
a friend now and then that I can vary
tbejnouotony of tea, biscuits and mar-
malade for our evening repast,"
Washington Star.

He Had Beea Backward.
"Were you surprised when I pro-

posed?" be asked.
"Well," she replied thoughtfully, "I

was not so surprised that you proposed
when yon did as I was that you did
not propose on some' previous occa-
sions." Chicago Post

Re Caa't Stop.
Far from the madding crowd's Ignoble

strife
The slave of golf, blue nosed and lonely,

stands,
And o'er the frozen hill, as for dear fife,

He knocks the ball and blows apon bis
bands.

Chicago Record-Heral- d.

Aboat the Slaw of It.
tittle Willie-S- ay, pa, what la tbe

difference between biography and au-
tobiography T .

Pa Biography, my son, shows a man
as be Is, while autobiography shows
him as he thinks be la Chicago News.

All the Difference.
"Isn't It wonderful bow different the

world looks to a man when be bas a
large bank account"

"Tea, and It's more wonderful bow
different the man looks to tbe world."

Philadelphia North American.

Hla gnbatitnte.
'Tve a great scheme," said good Deacon

Tee,
"I like to play golf, don't you seer

But it's naughty to awear,
Bo when I fan the air

Tbe boy pokes the parrot for me!"
--Judge.

OA. ITORIA.
Bears the ill W Haw lwart

Bigaatars

ef

atadlea Iadlffereaoe.
"Why did we arrive late and leave

before tbe opera was over?" ssked
tbe youngest daughter. "It was very
enjoyable."

"Of course It was," answered Mrs.
Cumrox; "but, my dear, we bad to
show people that we didn't care
whether we got onr money'a worth or
not." Exchange.

Sared Her Child's Life.

''In three weeks onr chubby lUtle boy
was changed by Pneumonia almost to a
skeleton," writes Mrs. W. Wstklns, of
Pleasant City, O. "A terrible cough set
In, thst, In spite of a good doctor's treat
ment for nveral weeks, gtew worse
every day. We then used Dr. King1
New Discovery for Consumption, and
onr darling wai soon sound and well.
We are sure this grand mrdlclns saved
bis life.'' Millions know It's the only
sure curs for Cough- -, Colds and all Lung
diseases. C. D. Bradham go Bran tees
satisfaction, 50c, $1.00. Trial bottles
free. .

KANSAS KINKS.

Here Is a condition that never existed
In Kansas before: A man csn be board-
ed as cheap at a botel as a bone can
be boarded at a livery stsble.-Atchi- son

Globe.
Kansas la already finding some com-

fort In the fear that tbe winter wbaat
crop has been damaged. Tbls Is a little
In advance of tbe peach crop alarms,
but then Kansas Is early In discovering
eorrow.-Plttsb- urg Times.

The greatest danger from cold and la
grippe Is their resulting in pneumonia
If reasonable care is used, however, and
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken, all
danger will be avoided. It will earn s eeM
or an attack of la grlpps la lass time
then any other trealtnenl. It it pleas-
ant and safe to take. For sale byF.eJ.
Daffy & Co.

KOI Guards . and Escape.
Colon, Colombia, Feb. Nmety four

Insorgest prisoners who were confined
in Fort Boca Chlea al Cartagena, aar-pris-

sad overpowered .their guards
Taesdsy sad killed seventeen of thses
The prisoners thsa escaped,

Kmions Put To Work. J.
The wonderful activity of the new

century Is shown by sn enormous de-m-

for the orkft best workers
Dr. Ring's New. Life Pills. For

Blck Headache, Biliousness,
or aaj trouble of Stomach, Liver or
Kidneys they're unrlvsled. Only 08c. at
O. D. Brsdheaa's drug store.'
' ' ' V v- - ' '?.; ;;: trawsi'aw, j .i

Lynch law In lu usual meaning la
aid to be traceable to a Onlway wor-

thy. In 1403 one James Htx8tephen
Lynch, a uayer ot that etty, sentenced
hla own son to death for murder and,
fearing a rescue, bad tbe culprit
brought home and hanged before bis
own door, Tbe tradition may be found
alluded to in Thackeray's Irish Bkotcb
Book. There era critics, however.
Who Bay that the law was In Its origin
easentJslly American, and they date It
beck to Charlca Lynch, a Virginian
planter of the seventeenth century.

- Mut He Weakeaea.- .
' "MV denr.' aalil the noot atamtv
Tve just sold a love song, but"
' Htt what 7" , , - :

."Ob, nothing.' I was just about to
ssy that I wouldn't buy bacon or
greens or self raising flour with tlio
money, but you knew bit."-Atl- nta

Constitution

..' PubJahed every day In the year, except

Monday, at 96 Middle street. ',
t
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SUBSCRIPTION RITES.
One year, in advance ...... ...... t.09
One year, not in advance..-- . . S.Q0

Monthly, by carrier In the city. 50

Advertising Rates furntihelon appll

cation. "

Entered at the Post Office, New Bern,

N. C, ai second class matter.

Offlclal Paper of New Ben ad
Craven Connty.

New Bern, N, C. rVby. 8. 108.

OUR FOREIGN PRESERVERS.

Tbe telegraphic dispatches tell of a

controversy now going on abroad, as to

which Europt an nation was the friend

of the United Slates during the late war

with Spain.

Declarations are bow flying swift and

often between Germany and England on

this matter, with denials of each other's

stories In language that threatens to go

beyond the diplomatic.

This country's armed Intervention In

Cuba, so one story goes was to be de-

clared unjustifiable by thj 'Powers, In-

cluding England, bnt the note which

was to expres) tUU sentiment, fell

through on acc nt of Germany's flat re-

fusal to sign.

The English version is that that conn-tr- y

was most friendly to the United

States throughout the Spanish trouble'.

Through Ficcch sources the story

comes that ii gllah social circles were

hostile toward America, and Spanish

proposals would have been beard favor-

ably. But more than all thi real power

of all was Russia, that nation's position

quickly changing Prance and Germany,

in their ideas of siding with Spain,

While all this controversy may be of

interest In foreign diplomatic circles, It

is rather amusing and entertaining read-

ing In this country.

In time of need Is when a friend Is

wanted, and whether this country re-

ceived such moral support as these for-

eign countries now claim was given tbe

United States in 180$, Is a question.
That there was no foreign interference

at the tlmo Is a mattei of congratulation
all around, not that the results of the

war would have been materially differ-

ent, or that Ibis country would have

changed Us altitude or course from the

one punned.

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all Its stagea and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Carets the only
positive cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitution-
al disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Core la taken In-

ternally, acting directly upon iLe blood
and mncous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and as-

sisting nature In doing Its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in Its
curative powers, that they offer one
Hundred Dollars for any case that It
fails to cure. Send for list of testimon-
ials. Address.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Bold by Druggists, 75c
Hall's Famllv Pills are the best.

Cbarftd With Blackmail
New Tork, Feb. t Tbe first result of

tbe turning on of the official searchlight
of the reform administration to lay bare
the acta of the city officers came today In
the arraignment of Deputy Tai Collec-

tor Ford, of the Borough of Bronx, on
the charge of blackmail. Ford, It is
charged, was caught In a trap set by dis-

trict attorney Jerome.

Joints Like Rusty Hlnjes
are among tbe consequences of rheuma-
tism. Tbe sufferer can move knees and
elbows, but tbe i fforl make bin wince-H- e

rejoices when a good rubbing with
Perry Davis' Painkiller driven the stiff-

ness oat aid brings the freedom of sno
tton back. No wonder onr grandfathers
believed heartily in this beneficent lini-

ment. There It bat one Painkiller, rr-r-y

Davis'. - i. , , t.... .

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what yon eat

This preparation contain all of tin
Jlgestanta and digests) all kinds ot

, food' It (rives Instant relief aud-oev-

fall to cure. It allows yon to eat all
the food you want. Tbe mostMnsltlve
stomachs can ink it. ny its use many
thousands of dyspeptlca have been
eufed after everything else failed. U
prevent formation of jas on tbe atom
anh, relieving all dlstrnM after eating.
llctlng unnecessary. Ileasant to take.
It can't lie!?

tut t?o yon ptisj
br T. O. rH!WrrT Oct )h'r-u- -

XbeSi.U)tuetuiitlne Umee Un jug. aw

" Dkau Mns. Imxkiiam : I cannot thank you enough for what you lmvo
done for ra;. I wrote you Rome time ago about not being able to go my full
timo during pregnancy. Now, after taking the treatment you advised, wo
have a dear little girl baby, the joy of our home. I tell my friends she Is a
Pinkham baby, for had it not been for Lydla E. Plnkham's Vege-
table Compound wc never could have had her. My health is good, thanks
to your medicine." Mrs. 11 a rut Ruby, Urbana, Iowa.

W hare deposited with theNtton&l City Bfcnkof l.ynn.$NxM),
will be paid to any poraon who can Bod thai th above teatlmotilHl leiten

not genuine, or were published before obtaining tbe wtiter'a special per--5QQ0I
k. rink ham Medlolne Co., Lynn, jnnaa.

. Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup tor
Teething Bable, Price, 10,cts. Uuros
Wlnd-Col- lc Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Gri-

ping Pains, Sour Stomach, Fever, Chol-

era Infantum. Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup
promotes the digestion and soothes the
baby.

High Official Assassinated. .

S fli, Bulgarls, Feb. 6 Minister of
Public Instruction Kamtcbeff was assas-

sinsled today in his study by a Macedon-

ian who pretended that he wanted to
present a petition. The assassin contain-
ed suicide.

Do Not Expect Miracles.

If a cold, long neglected, or improp-
erly treated has clutched you by tbe
throat, yoUCanunt shako.lt loose In s
dsy, but yon can stop Its progress snd
in a reasonable time get rid of It alto-

gether, if you use Allen's Lung Balssm.
There Is nothing liks this honest remedy
for bronchitis, ssthms, snd other affec-

tions of the air passages.

Small Pox on a Steamer.
Liverpool, Feb. 6 The Warren Line

steamer Kansas, which sailed from Bos-

ton for tbls port on January Si, arrived
today and landed fourteen cases of smsll
pox equally divided between cattlemen
and crew.

A Legacy Of Tbe Grip

Is often a n system. Weak;
cess, nervousness, lack of appetite, en-

ergy snd ambition, witb disordered liver
snd kidney often follow sn attack of

tbls Wretched disease. The gretest need
them" la Electric Bitters, the splendid
tonic, blood purifier snd regulator of
Stomach, Liver snd Kidnoys. Thou-

sands have proved that they wonderful-
ly strengthen tbe nerves, build up the
system, snd restore to health and good
spirits after an attack of Grip. If suf-

fering, try them. Only 80c. Perfect
satisfaction guaranteed by C. D. Brad-ba-

Another Explosion In New York.

New York, Fob. 0 An explosion In

the Psrk Avenue sob-wa- y tunnel, almost
the same site of the recent disaster, todsy
Injured a dozen persons, one fatally, and

shattered the windows, of tbe Grand
Union Hotol.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best and most famous compound

In the world to conquer aches and kill
pains. - Cures Cnts, heals Burns and
Bruises, subdues Inflammation, maaters
Piles. Millions of Boxes sold yiarly.
Works wonders In Boils, UlcersFelons,
Skin Eruptions. It cures or no pay.
25c. at C. D. Bredham'a drug store.

, CONGRESSIONAL CUT8.

I A large flow of language will of
course have to subside before the wa-

ter can be turned on In tbe Istbwlaa
caoal.-Wasbln- gton Star.

If tbe country could get a better
grade of senators and congressmen by
paying mora fortbem, it woold be true
economy to Increase tbe price. Phila-
delphia Ledger, ,

The agitation baa been renewed for
the abolition of secret sessions of the
United Btntea aenste. When did tbe
selists bold a secret session that stayed
secret? Omaha Bee. t

Rbenmatlsm Cored in a Day.;,'
Mystle Cure' for' Bheanutlsm aad

Neuralgia radically suree In I to I days,
(ts action upon the system Is remarkable
tnd mysterious. ' It removes al once tba
causa and the disease immediately dis-

appears. The first doss greatly benefits!
75 cents aad LOO, Sold by T. A. Eeory,
Druggist, New Bern.

" s
- PITH AND POINT.;

'

rropla don't reatlta bow many loaf,
era there art until there la a fire. ' .
, In the eyes of those who don't like
yon you are always too old to act
playful.

There la one thing to remember about
your troubles you can never alt down
and eay they are all In.' , 4 ,

'

, Before a una becomes (treat let him
e that bis jt'tfe Is fat enough to look

Well lu ducollrtr- - pictures In connec-
tion with newspitper accounta of bow
lb made blm.-AUIi- lson Olobe. . , .

The claim of other cough medicines to
be as good as Chsmberlala's are effect-osll- y

set al rest In ths following testi-

monial if Mr. C. D. Glass, an employee
of Bsrllett 4 Dennis Co., Gardiner, Me.
Ha ssyst "I had kept adding lo a cold
and cough la lbs winter of 181)7, trying
every eongh medlolne I beard of with-

out permanent, be'p, until one day I was
In the drug store of Mr. lloulehan and
hs advised me to try f bamberlaln'l
Cough Remedy snd offered to pay back
my money If I was not eared. . My lungs
Snd bronchial tubes were very sore st
this lira- -, but I was comi li tulv cured by
tills remedy, and have since always turn
ed to It when I got a cohl, anil soon find
rlli)f. I alfO rnroruir.i n d It to my
frtr.nds and m e'wl to y It In t)( I), st

FACTS FROM FRANCE.

The new Theatre Francaise In Tarls
covers three acres of gtouud and is thu
largest In the world.

A Paris biscuit manufacturer has
hired a brigade of canvassers to parade
tbe streets of the city mounted on
eUlts.

A moving sidewalk, such as was oper-

ated at tbe late exposition, has been
proposed on five of the principal streets
iu Paris, to cover a circuit of six miles.

A distinctive badge has been adopted
for the French military balloonlsts Id

the somewhat odd form of an anchor
with wings, which is embroidered up-

on the sleeve.
Paris has always paid $13,509 a year

to the detectives who guard the presi-

dent of France, but has just refused
to do so any longer, and the imtlomil
government has assumed the task.
Twelve detectives are hired for the
purpose.

Paris Is to erect sixteen new statues,
preserving to public memory Garibaldi.
Baudelaire, Pasteur, Gouuod, Balzac,
Spuller, De M asset, Boule, Jules Simon.
Verlnlne, Oenernl Dumas, Alexandre
Dumas tils. Gamier, Auguste Conite.
Daudet and Hugo.

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

Wood ashes and bone dust are rjood

fertilizers for strawberries.
There Is no farm crop that draws up

on the soil so lightly ns fruits.
Generally tbe quince Is too ui-:i- to

bave more than one shoot at a bud.
Heliotropes may be grown lu t lie

winter If care Is taken to give frcqnrnt
showering with water.

Pruning of the grapevines should
not be done when the ground Is frozen.
In fact, there should be 110 bundling of
tbe vines In frosty weuther.

Tbe best material to use ns a fertlll
ser around young peni-- trees Is wood
ashes. After they are two years old
an application of ground bou may be
given with benefit

The clusters of eggs that may be
found on npple tree limbs should be
picked off during tbe open weather In

winter and thus preveut tbe hatching
of tbe tent caterpillar.

Your Hair. CAM BB SAVED.

Ho ont aver used

Coke Dzmdrult Care
vithoot flitlafying results. It
nskat scalp healthy, and a

healthy scalp grows healthy
hair. Ioitations and eubati-tuli- s

fail, but the genuine
doti all ae claim It will do.
Bold at every drug store, used
in ovary barber shop.

Coke Shampoo and
Toilet Soap.

for shampooing the hair and
beautifying ths complexion. A

proDOuacsd and immediate suc-

cess . Delightfully refreshing.
A. B. BREMER CO.. CHICAGO.

ALL DRUGGISTS.

f. M. A Ai D, Ward

V 5IAU10NS ft WARD,
ATTOaUfXi , ul COUNSELORS at

' . -- , LAW.
BKBiaB, ST. O.

Ufflos 08 80, Front Street, nearly oppo- -
. ., ,. eite Hotel Ubattawca,
V , - fOfflce also at' EaleUh.)
' Practice la tba counties of Graven,

Dunlin, Jones, Onslow, Carteret, Pamli
co aad Wake, In the Supreme and Fed-
eral (Jonrts, and wherever services are
aeeireav :: v, z ? ,c ;, i ?.' '

; ; b. in ward,
? Attoraajr at Law, .

74.0a, Front St , Opp. Botel Ohattawka,
WKW PKKK.'K. C.;'

'
Ctavea Ceaavy AUeraey, r- - V.

. Olrealt, Craven, Jones,. Onslow, Carl,
eret, I'asaliee, Greene, lenour, and the

apresae and Pideral Cearta. '

laxl Directory.

HKW BURlf COHCLAV148,lmproved
Order Heptasophs, meets Ind snd 4th
TbumdaT nights, st o'clock at Itoon-r- e

Uall. Or. X. F. larly, Archonj J. J.
Tolsoa. Jr. Tlnanclen Geo.' D. Gorduer.
Bocreury. v ;

CTtAVFf lOnfJI KO. 1

( f IlAKMlNY. Meets tnd and 4tb
V c' im.l.y rights In each month In
limintrn's tlsll. Pollock street, at 7.80
o'- .. i, J.VYolfend.n, Presldenlj B. J.
I -- r. Boc'y; 1U. Hill, Financial

, -

Ajjaio

The Farmers & Merchants

Capital, Surplus and Profits $88,850.00

APMi 3ct--
, 1901 ; asz

What We Have Tone, Do, snd
Will Continue to Do.

This Bank conducts its bualncaa upon
methods.

It la our purpose to deal Justly and
liberally with all.

We carefully ea'rguard ths Interest!
of our customer, Moreover, we fre-
quently do it unknown to them; as op
portunitica often come tons In confiden-
tial ways, and you cannot
such consideration.

We are not disposed to overlook the
fact that the Inlereats of tho Hank and
those of the people are clnaely bound to-

gether, and cannot by any means be
separated.

This Hank sets ss a repository for
Wills, snd safely keeps them till the
proper time of surrender. WIU also set
al the custodian of money or papers left
with us Id escrow. Mo charge for these
services.

We procure Letters of Credit for In
tendintr travellers.

We sim to be prompt, progresses and
libera).

In tbs matter of accommodations, thla
Bsnk meets every requirement within
tbe limits of prudent bsnklng.

If von have never been Identified with
us ss s patron, we ask you to consider
the advisability of becoming one.

Ia the early future, we propose addlnc
novel, yet snbstsollsl Havings Bsnk

feature to par airesay progressiva ia
stltutlon, '

Notice of Summon.
North Cmiomra, ) Superior Conn,

Craven t emnty. ( April Terra, IMS.

.
' Charlotte Williams.

A. ; . . vs.
Nathaniel Wlllla-s- s. .

Tbs defendsnl above named will teas
otic, that an action ai above entitled

has been commenced la ths Superior
Court of Craven county for divorce, a
Vinculo matrimonii, and said dsfendant
Is required to appear at the next term of
the Superior Court for Craven eounty
to be held on tbe 6th Monday after tbs
1st Mondsr la March, jm, It being tbe
7lh day of April, IMS, at the court boas
of said connty, In tbs city of New Bern
and answer to deanar to tho eomplslnt
tn tald action, or the plalnllS will ap- -

to tbs court for lbs relief demandedfdy
said complaint. ;:.

j

Tbls '.'Snd dsy of January. HM. '
;

. W. M. WATSot, ,
.,. ' Clerk Boperior Court. -

m. r.'nor.i Ar . v or. i w;iu
I.r oiUNu k wilt s, v.,

. I mwaaaiawnilMS '

Federal Eirccto a:i tiatini,
Phono 10,

., ( fflco! 22 Craren Street.' '

Agricultural

Implements

SI II AH
Fpanglcr iiuano f i.wera.
Hand tlnnno Foirrrs.
One and i wo liotse Tram I lows.

Collars, Harness, Single Treea.
k'visia, laik Hands, I'low Linos.

And everything you need in tho Im
plement I. ins.

CM I, I, ON US.
Yoars truly,

i. C. Whitty f.
Cor. 80. Front A Craven St,

Handy,

Useful,

Articles
Nioe Tearl Handle Potkct rTnivcj,

Scissors and Pheara, l aiors witli plain

and fancy handles. A 11 the above goods

are folly warrant) d to be the very llnest

quality,

Far your boj a good single

barrel breech loading Onn only t4.T.
We have many other useful articles

saehs are kept tn Bard war stores.

L I.. Iitlcr Bk Co.

P. XL Pelletler,
ATT0BNBT AT LAW,

Idlle Stmt, Uwrm Brick
; : Biiuur. ::

WAII truit'M hi tbe Ootmtles of Orana
rarSarat, JonM, Ofesknr ausa raaaueo. D.

FOR SALE!
I hT6 t few Horses, Muler,'

Brjggiea and Fnnn Carts, which

bave taken: In. WIU bt' told

low for Cash or on timo. wV("
1 It will be. to jotiT. interest to

ice tne before bnyln-f- .'

Price 1'ft cts; lare lo tie 2rv te. Groat.
enl cure on rank for iil enmat'sm, I" n

ns' 'n, Fore'"'S, Pj.rji'na, Psd. a ' a

f: -- -, Cu, I!ru!i'-s- , Wo a 'It, Kwc"-- I
1 1 Tt r 'He . fVv.t

f ; " ''
ffailrom'h rn ,:, him. " tor sale .y
F.B. !..!' A C.Y. . uurrv co. ! . I ' J. XT. BTEV7ART,


